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gVancy Wynne TeZs o Firtier

Show It Will Be Held September 19, 20
and 21 Other Matters

EftTOTHlXa llko planning ahead, is there?
f"'And thnt t whnt tUi mnilnrrpl'M nf
tjie Bryn MUwr Horse Show, vlilch will

Make nlace on Sentcmber 19. 20 and 21. nro
fiaojng--

. Two British generals, If you please,
I) nave notified Mrs. Hob Strawbrldgo that

ESUhey wilt give prizes to bo competed for by
lexnioitors. Moreover, above, beyond ana
lafound everything else, it's to be given

of the benefit of the war charities. V

6SLTho committee proper of the Bhow In- -

SitJudes Dr. Thomas O. Ashton, Mr. William
.H. wannmakor, Jr., and Mr. Charles K.

fi.Ccxe. Mrs. Strawbrldge, who is chairman
fcot the general arrangements connected

C&with the big aftulr, tells me ulso that sho
ihas had offered for prizes Liberty Honda,

liWar Savings Stamps and wonderful tro- -

nies wmen nave ueen urougm iwcr iiuui
ntlMin linlttnfrnnta lit' Ampriniin fllrllt

J'lters. And besides these there will be the
fregUlatIon silver cups, which also go to

make ud a most unique list of prizes.
W l

"Lord and Lady Reading have accepted
an Invitation sent them by Mrs. Straw- -

Abridge to be present during the sessions,
gSTo be sure, Lord Reading's acceptance has

I'Sa string to It, for duties connected with the
Ibrar might prevent his being present; but
p'Lady Reading will surely attend.
Sk' The committee Intends to give a military

-- i - ..... . .... t i !....., r...V.B4r IU IIIO eveill uy lut 111ft, tianoca v.
I ? officers' mounts. And British. French and

fAmerlcan cavalry otllcers will assist In

ISJjuaglng and awarding the prizes.
..... ., ..",;' ; " wuici iicui..i4u.1;i w.

are going on well, they tell me, and the
aide-show- s will be splendid. As far as I

?can see, it will be another sporting curnl-- .

fljval just such ns last year's. The restau-gran- t

jvill bo supervised by Mrs. Archibald
BlRnrklip. whn mndn such a success of tho!'.' - . - -- j - .... ....

sc&riuvui last year nun ui mu nutii--i wi

Krathen luncheon, end of the Devon' War
BHellef Show In June.
if .
5, . .... ....... ,,.. ,

wg nxurtii uiui ucssie k.uuniigiu nua feuut.
! to Bay Head to visit her aunt, Mrs. wit- -

Ham Bayne, Jr. Bessie had a position in
J one of the large department stores this

you lyiow, and turned her earn
ings over to the Red Cross. She did very

''goodl-work- , I understand: but ns she Is not
ivery strong sho found she could not keep
aup with the long hours and so was obliged

to abandon her "Job." Tho Lelper girls
are still at it, I understand. "And did you

l.know that Kmllte Claxton is with tho
emergency fleet? She is some (little, I
was going tnr say, but you can't exactly
call Emllle little, can you? she's so tall),
anyway, she's a hustler. You have to work
In that "Job, from nil I hear, believe me.

rpHB whole of Capo Ma is much excited
Jovcr the fair held today on the grounds

.'of the Horace Eugene Smith's cottage. It's
l' for the benefit of the little, Episcopal

Church of the Advent down there, and as
many of tho cottagers attend there and

kmost of the small children sing there,
l.avery one is interested.
lfPretty Mrs. Mitchell Hastings will tell

fortunes and there will be every kind of
Inconceivable thing for sale. Bags and bags
jand bags! and every accessory .for knit- -

rtlns to be found on the face of the earth;
J lor the women who have undcrtaKen it
have decided to make It a "go," nnd that

I'.fsettles It. A "go" It will be. You would

IPriever knowCape May this year, so gay is
lb ail lliu lliuu, in spiia Ul UIO uw v. jmw--

marine scare.

:T0 YOU know these community sings
XJ are getting la be the thing in tho

i social as well as tho business world? I
lstopped In at the movies the other evening
hill, one of the nearby suburbs and young

Shlppen Lewis, one of the four-minut- e

""men,, spoke between tho showings on the
I splendid work our men are doing together

with-th- French and British over there;
ana men ne asuea every one to sing anu,
let me tell yov, that little root was nearly
raised,'

ljAnd the voices and organ kept together
I " .. . .splendidly and everybody HUllK. 11 was
ivOver There," which has a decided amount
Mgo, to it, and no one was satisfied when
pneverse had been sung, rsoi a oil or it:
Theytnslsted on singing it all over agnln.

rii was n movie at which' the attendants
lanAM. n fneMnnnhla na tho AHHpmlllv lint.
It&nrf there they sat, the women knitting

and singing in time to the stitches and tho
en singing away to beat everything.

I The only trouble about some or tnose
nailer housos is that the kiddles nre some- -

aes overcome with patriotism and every

tme the flag appears or a soldier crosses
I,.the screen they cheer so you can't hear
Kmrself think'. However, that's a

.
better

nxxn man u. wain ui tmiimuuui, n. nui..
E?J

?ND "speaking1 of those movies, Nancy,
L you know, is always around when she

light not to be. And so when she slipped
ltd a back seat that evening It would

Rave, been better If H had let go ot
"' small hand a moment or two before
irdid do .it. And It also would have been

iter if J had not looked into his
irge orUS wim so loving a glance, u nicy

not want Nancy to suspect that mere
a romance In the bud right there. So

it with her and watch developments.
here's something about to stir soon in

i direction of that certain suburb.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Ira. Lincoln Godfrey Is at Kimball House,
ptheast Harbor, Me., where she will remain
il'the middle of September.

Maria D. Logan Is spending the sum- -
months at York Harbor, Me.

ftr
J?and Mrs. William R. Verner and their
inter. Miss Eleanor verner, have gone
Eenhebunkport, Me., where they will tll

September 18.

Rt. Rev, Philip M. Rhlnelander and
i family, who are spendlngnthe summer In
rport, will return the middle ot BepieniDer.

Anna Lewis Is staying with Mrs.
en at. Se&brlght, N". J., where she will
oRuntll Tseptemoer l.

LCChaHes' W pummey, of 2128 Locust
ja. (pending; this month as tho guest

MIV Mrs. unaries t. cresweu, at
.inn, TTinier iroor, ic.

IW? rcw
EVENING

PZans or JSryn Matvr War Horse

thorne Inn, East Olducester,: Mass., will re- -'
turn to their homo on August 26.

Mrs. Charles C. Perkins, of Cynwyd, hasgone to Hampton, Va to remnln until Sep-
tember 18.

Miss Mary Huston returned on Thursday
from a visit to Dlngman Ferry, Pa.

Miss Caroline M. Twaddell, of Devon, has
gone to Cleveland to remain until September
18. ,

Miss A. C. Carson, of 344 South Fifteenth
street, is spending the summer at Htchflcld
Springs, X, V,

MIbs Ida Humphreys Is slaying for several
weeks at the, Dclphlne, East Gloucester,
Mass.

Miss Adeline W. Fisher, of 2222 Spruce
street, will spend this month and September
at the Clermont, Southwest Harbor, Me.

Mrs. Aubrey II. Ollllngliam. of the Morris
Apartments, Is spending the summer In
Conipton, .V. II.

Mr. A. Crawford O. Allison and his fam-
ily, ot Pelham road, (lermantown, are In
Jamestown, H. I., where they will remain
until the end of the season. ,

Mr.nnd Mrs. Frank Thompson, of Tren-
ton. N. J., arc receiving rongratulatlons upon
the birth of n son, Frank Thompson, Jr., on
July 2!. Mrs. Thompson will be remembered
ns Miss Heatrlce .lamleson, and has been a
frequent visitor to this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Deacon Stelnmetz. of 2314
North Broad street, and their daughters, Miss
Patricia Crosby, Miss Gladys Crosby and Miss
Eleanor Crosby, are spending the summcv at
tho Marlborough-Ulcnhel- Atlnntlc City.

Miss Eleanor Hobnn has returned to her
home. 1C07 South Hroad street, after spend-
ing several days at Cape May.

Mr. William H. Greenfield, 3d. ot l.ino
Lehigh avenue, who has been studying avi-
ation In Texas, recently has been trans-
ferred to Princeton.

Mrs. M. E. II. MuMlchan, of Rosemary.
Overbrook, and her daughter. Mrs. Vincent
Carroll, are spending the summer at the
Marlborough-Hlenliel- Atlantic City.

Mf nnd Mrs. Frank McManus. Miss Fran-
ces McMnnus and Miss Margaret McManus, nf
1409 North Eighth street, have opened their
cottage In Stenton Place, Chelsea, for the
summer.

Mr Thomas Convery, of 136 North Twenty-f-

irst street, has enlisted in the United
States Naval Reserve Force, and Is now sta-
tioned at Wlssahlckon Barracks, Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Felln and their
daughters, Miss May Felln nnd Miss Chris-
tine F;lln, of Walnut lane, Gcrmantown, are
spending the summer at the Hotel Dennis,
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Martin, of 2301 North Nine-
teenth street. Is spending several weeks In
the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of Allengrowe
street, Frankford, nre spending several weeks
at the Fort Mc Henry Hotel, Lake George.
Later they will go to Iake Champialn.

Miss Mnrgaret S. Lyons, of 1805 South
Broad street, has left the city to visit Miss
May Cortwrlght at Tunkhannock, Pa., for
several weeks.

Mrs. 'Charles R, Flnley and her small
daughter, Helen Roberta Flnley, of Portland,
Me., are visiting Mrs. Flnley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David K. Klauder. of Oak Lane.
They will leave shortly to Join Majox Flnley,
IT. S. A., at the southern camp when) he is
stationed.

Mrs. Carl Dellaven Grace, of Narberth, has
been visiting her nunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Seddon, at their home in
Roland Park, Raltlmore, for several days. Mrs.
Grace will bo remembered as Miss Ruth
Wunnenberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
J. Wunnenberg, formerly of Baltimore.

Miss Gertrude Runne, of 1922 North Sixty-thir- d

street, Overbrook, is spending a week
in Ventnor as the guest of Miss Adelo Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. Selves, of 1205
Wyoming avenue, Logan, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth ot a. daughter,
Elaine Harnett, on July 22. Mrs. Selves will
be remembered as Miss Hortense Greenwald.

Mrs. Cuyler Campbell Supplee, 2d, who will
be remembered ns Miss Maud Morrison Wig-
gins, and her little baby daughter, Nancy
Howland Supplee, nccompanied Mrs. Luther
Graves, Jr., to Bennington this week, to re-

main as her guest for two or three weeks.
Mrs. Graves will be remembered as Miss Mar-
garet May.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Booth, of 1913
Venango street, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Evelyn Booth, and Lieu-tena-

Evan Howard Davles, Q. M. C. N. A.
of Granville, O., on Thursday, In this city!
Lieutenant Davles has Just returned from his
second trlp'overscas.

Miss Eleanor Harvey Wood has returned
home from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
H. Dower at their home In Jenkintown. Miss
Wood will spend the remainder of the sum-
mer at Atlantic City and Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson Clarke, of
4530 Chestnut street, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daughter on
Thursday, August 1.
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MISS MARY MARTIN
Who,, with' her mother,. Mrs. Jamen. Mir.

, lii.;efl thi, week for. tH Pacww Ha-- .
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MISS THEODORA KEITH
Miss Lillie, who is the daughter of Air. and Mrs. Lewis l.illic, of llnaruond, Haverfnnl, ha rcturueil from a vi.-- il to Mr. n

at Wutcnillc, IN'. V., uherc Lieutenant Patterson is stationcil

WILLING WAR WORKERS

AT WHITE SULPHUR

Philndelphians to Ride in Horse
Show Next Friday and

Saturday

White Sulphur Springs Is filled with will-
ing war Workers, nnfl much has been ac-

complished for the Red Cross and canteen
service. Last Saturday evening an enter-
tainment was given In the ballroom of tho
Greenbrier for the benefit of the local can-
teen, and Mr. Burr Mcintosh gave a talk
on his recent' visits to the various canton-
ments In this country and told of his i'
perlences with the boys, Illustrating with
colored slides. Mr. Mcintosh txpecls soon to
go to France as the "Cheerful Philosopher,"
under the auspices of the Out-The- re Theatre
League. The canteen girls, drrssd in their
uniforms, sold tickets for the affair. At Un-

close of Mr, Mcintosh's speech he auctioned
oft a handmade .afghan, which brought In
$2227, each bidder paying for his bid. and
Mr. C. li Schafi', of Ht Louis, was the lucky
winner. The total amount, being more than
$2500, will hi very useful to the canteen
workers, who already have done wonders
toward cheering the troops as they pass
through White Sulphur.

The Greenbrier Country Horse Show, which
will be given at the Meadows on August 9

and 10, Is a drawing card to many to come
to White Sulphur for this popular event, and
the boxes already aro being reserved. Mrs.
Howard Wcatherly, whose two daughters,
Miss Suzanne Smith and Miss Carol Smith,
ride In tho horse show, has reserved a Vox,

and Miss Kntlierine McLaughlin and Miss
Jeanne McLaughlin, of New Brunswick. N. .!..
also have their box reserved. The Misses
Smith rode In a party to Ehnhurst Farm, on
the banks of the Greenbrier River, last week,
where they enjoyed a southern dinner, nnd
then rode home In the moonlight along
Forest Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, ot Phila-
delphia, have arrived at the Greenbrier with
Miss Rebecca Thomson nnd Mlsa Lulu
Thomson to spend several weeks.

Mr. Archibald C. V. Wells, ot Philadelphia,
was a member qf a motor party hero on
Saturday from Washington. Mrs. John W.
Falls, of Memphis, Tenn., who Is living at the,
Shoreham, In Washington, brought Mrs. Wal-

ter A. Wells, Mr. Charles Richardson and
Mr. Zimmerman, of tho Netherland legation.
Mr. Archibald Wells attended a tea given by
Mrs. Thomas Hughes Kelly, of New York.
Miss Laura Amory and Miss Elizabeth
Amory, of Wilmington, Del., also were guests
at the tea.

Mr. George T Smith, of the shipbuilding
corporation: Mrs. Smltl.-an- d Miss Natalie
Young Smith have arrived hero from Jersey
City to remain through the summer.

Among the many automobile parties which
are touring the southern mountains, nnd
counting White Sulphur as one of the- - prin-

cipal Btops. are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Weston
and Mrs. W. A, Jnmes, of Kane, Par., who
came from Hot Springs, and have now
left for Natural Bridge, Va., after spending
ft. short time here.

westphiladelpans
give party and dance

Men From United Service Club
Guests of National League

for Women's Service

The Junior Corps of the West Philadelphia
Branch ot the National League for Women's
Service gave a card party and dance on the
Wolnngton lawn, Lancaster and Wyaluslng
avenues, last evening. Tho porch and
grounds were attractively decorated for tho
occasion, an excellent orchestra furnished
the music and during the evening refresh-
ments were served. A group of twenty-fiv- e

men from the United Service Club attended
the dance, and automobiles met the sailors
to conduct them to the affair.

The Junior Corps has only been In exist-
ence for six" weeks, but already splendid work
has been accomplished. The members have
adopted a very practical summer uniform,
consisting of white thlrtlst and skirt,
"Sam Brown" belt of leather and the regu-
lation blue sailor hat and tie. The headquar-
ters of the West Philadelphia branch are
located at Forty-fourt- h street apd Lancaster
avenue. ,

Mrs. Harry Wolflngton is president of the
Junior Corps, apd the other officers 'are:
Miss Dorothy Eustace, chairman : Miss Hen'--
rietta Jenklnn,-.secretary,- , and Miss Josephine
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Eleanor Grant, Miss Margaret McElroy. Miss
Helen Sheridan, Miss Rose Joyce, Miss Agnes
McCloskey, .Miss Helen Austin, Miss Julia
Bradley, .Miss Margaret Cullen. Miss Mar-
garet Devnnney. Miss Marie Freeney, Miss
Mary Gaynnr, Miss Tessle Levin, Miss Lillian
Levin, Miss Katheriuu Gleason, Miss Jose-
phine Jneobson, Miss Helen Jones, Miss Mar.
gutet Monaghnii, Miss .Mary Mutter, Miss
Mary McMullen, Miss, Norah Maloy, MIsi
.Marie crilrlcn. Miss Kulherln O Brlen, Miss
Mary O'Connor, Miss Justine O'Loughlln,
Miss Agnes Reynolds, Miss Katherlne Sutter- -
ley. Miss Margaret Siuttrrley, Miss Sarah
Stone, Miss Ethel Thompson. Miss Agnes
Wolnngton, Miss Mildred Wolflngton, Miss
Clara lieekley. Miss Josephine Coleman, Miss
Margaret Callahan, .Miss Elizabeth Callahan,
Miss, Helen Callahan, Miss Anna Donnelly.,
Miss Eleanor Donnelley, Miss Agnes Don-
nelley, Miss Helen Eustace, Miss Anna Early,
Miss .Margaret 'lyiui. Miss Katherlne Flynn,
Miss Margaiet Faulkner, Miss Agnes Tralnor
and Miss Anna Wnrd.

PRESIDENT ASKYbAIRD

TO SUPPORT SUFFRAGE

Passage of Amendment Would
Strengthen U. S. as Democ-

racy Champion

IVuitldnKton, Aug. 3.
Following Is a copy of the letter Presi-

dent Wilson has sent lo Senator Baled, of
New Jersey, urging his support of the
woman suffrage measure In the upper house.
The letter was addressed to Senator lialrd.
It Is understood, partly because he repre-
sented the President's home State and also
because he has been represented as not
having made up his mind definitely on the
Miblcct:

"My dear Senator Baird The whole sub-
ject of woman suffrage has been very much
in my mind of late, nii'd has come to seem
to me part of tho International situation as
well as a question of capital Importance to
the United States. I believe that our present
position ns champions of democracy through-
out the world would be greatly strengthened
If the Senate would follow the example of
the House of Representatives In passing the
pending amendment.

"I. therefore, take the liberty of writing
to call the matter to your serious attention
In this light, and to express the hope that
you will deem It wise to throw your vote
and influence on the side of this great and

, now critical reform."
A tew oays prior io wic uniiuain

against tho .resolution by the Dem-

ocrats and which resulted In Indefinitely post-

poning a vote on the amendment, he an-

nounced his Intention of voting against
suffrage.

The forces in the Senate are
asserting that the President's letter will not
have much weight with the 'junior Senator
from New Jersey. Senator Balrd Is a close
friend of .Senator Penrose, who Is one of the
leaders against the amendment, and the
Pennsylvania Senator Is expected to keep
Senator Balrd In line so that he will vote
against the resolution when it is called up
some time In September.

45 GIRL FLEET CLERKS

ARE TAKEN ON OUTING

Week-En- d Entertainment at Holi-

day House for Those Living

at Y. W. C. A.

Forty-fiv- e of'the girls In the Emergency
Fleet Corporation, who are staying at the

Y. W. C. A., set oft-thi- s afternoon from the
Reading Termlnat for a week-en- d of pure
fun.

With Mrs. Harry Beans, Miss Mnry Taylor
and Mrs. A. Clare they went to the Holiday
House of tho Y, W. Q. A. at Penllyn. where
from the time of their arrival to the time of
their departure tomorrow night, neither war
nor work will be mentioned, and time will
be given unn the peaceful Joys of fudge-maki-

and marslThiallow toasting.
After supper this evening they wll start

on a hay ride through the woods. This will
be followed by the ancient rite of marsh-mallo- w

toasting, Tomorrow they will have
long hikes and will not leave the country
until about 8 o'clock In the evening.

This 'Is the first of a series of pleasure
trips planned by the ,Y. W. C, A. for the
girls who are newcomers here, engaged In
war work. There are about 400 of them quar-
tered st the Y. W. C, A. Heretofore the
recreation .work, has, been planned solely for
Philadelphia slrls. the committee holding the
icwtna.UMMjs ueaiyio ucaone wr,,iD- -

"W35

I'linto liy lOufno Connor.
JOSEPH M. PATTERSON, JR.

INTERESTING WEDDING

IN TIOGA TODAY

Miss Emily Lincoln Acker Be-

comes Bride of Lieutenant John
;,.!..., .,.,! tt c IV
lV,Al I it W lllla J kj.K

Miss Emily Lincoln Acker, daughter nf Mr.
and Mrs. A. Lincoln Acker, of 1843 West
Venango Mired, Tlago, was married tills
afternoon to Lieutenant John O'Donnell Rich-
mond, I'. S. N. The ceremony took plaeu
at 4;30 o'clock 111 tho Tioga .Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Tioga and Eighteenth streets,
with tho pastor, the Rev. Samuel McWIl-llain- s,

officiating. Mr. Acker gave his
daughter In marriage, and her only attendant
was a bridesmaid. Miss Alice Tabrma.
The Inlde uore a gown of white geor-
gette crepe and a ell ot tulle caught withsprays of orange blossoms. Orchids and
lilies of the va'iiy en carried. Miss
Tabram's gown was of d organdie.
Her hat of uhllc net was embroidered with
flowers to match her gown and finished with
rose velvet. Larkspurs, gladiolus and roses
were combined In her bnuipiet.

Lieutenant Richmond had fur best
man Lieutenant George F. P.urott. and for
ushers Mr. Frank ,8. Focht, Mr. John W.
Etsweller and Mi. Chester Itraves.

The service was fallowed by a recep-
tion for the fnmllUs and a few Intimate
friends at the home of the bride's parents,
after which the bridegroom and bride left
on a short trip. Lieutenant Richmond
Is a graduate or the Naval Academy at An-
napolis. The bride has figured prominently
In the work of the Red Cross Society, Liberty
Loan drives and the War Chest.

BROWN CAMPBELL
Another Interesting wedding which look

place this afternoon In Tioga Is that of .Miss
Emma Ada Campbell, daughter of Mr. . ml
Mrs. Charles Harry Campbell, of 1727 West
Erie avenue and .Mr. Stanley Alfred Hr.i,n.
The ceremony was performed at 1 o'cl.ick m
St. Paul's Reformed lCplscopal Church, Hioad
and Venango streets, by the rector, the1 Rev.
Forrest E. Dager. The bride's father
gave her In marriage and there were no
attendants. The bride wore a gown of
whlto Brussels net trimmed with point horoiin
Iace,and a white net hat. Her bouquet ia
formed of orchids. Mr. Brown and his
bride will spend the summer on an extended
wedding trip. Tho bride Is a talented reader
and Impersonator and has entertained m the
cantonments and gave a very enjoyable eve-
ning for a number of sailors and murines; at
herihome.

Dean Mikell's Son in France
William li Mlkell, dean of the Law School

of the University, has Just received word
that his son, William li Mlkell, of the class
of 1919 law. has arrlxed in France. Waiter
M. Burkhardt, 1!U1 law. has Just received
his commission as ensign, and is at present
located In Washington.
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MISS MARIE F. O'BRIEN
A member ol the West Philsaeipma
branch . of the. National League for

.i- Woman's SfvJc'e,rho. look an active

1918

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN
Scmiwcckly Letter Touching on'tlw

Familiar to

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, Aug. 3.

TyriCHAEL J. BROWN, wool merchant,
with nn otllco somewhere near the

trade headquarters at Front and Chest-

nut streets, is n Republican of the old

school. An unflinching protectionist, who
has not forgotten some of the free trade
speeches delivered before the war. nnd
Just a little suspicious that "protection"
may be the big Issue after the war. Mr.

"views with alarm" such third-ter-

suggestions ns were recently
enunciated by William Potter, federal
fuel administrator for Pennsylvania,
formerly ambassador to Italy under n

Republican administration. Mr. Brown
admits that the Potter announcement was
so surprising that it flist gae hlin a
chill, but that he w.irmed up so tlmt he
could decently express himself after he

was reminded thnt the chief mission nf
it fuel administrator Is to supply heat to

the body. Michael J. Brown's vievr on the
tariff are sometimes quoted In Washing-
ton. So nie bis statistics on building

associations, with which he has worked
for years along with Joseph H. Pnist. the
late Addison II. Burk and other Pennsyl-
vania experts.

THE tight over the zone rates which
into effect July I Is echoing

around the Capitol yet. Some differences
between the magazine nnd newspaper
publishers have given an advantage to
the proponents of the new system, and
have contributed to the doubt about the
course of action to be pursued when the
new levenue bill comes before Con-
gress. Reports Indicate that the enforce-
ment of the zone system Is leading to

some confusion, although the postal off-
icials claim they have the matter well
In hand. There are a number of news-
paper men In Congress who would con-

tinue tile old d rate for second-clas-

matter If they could, but they arc
somewhat divided because of the desire of
the country editors to protect what It
known as the "free In county" circulation.
The Pennsylvania 'publishers outside of
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh saw tho zone
rate coming and organized to meet the
situation by eliminating waste, discontlnu
ing free copies, cutting out free publicity,
reducing the number of editions, increasing
the price and otherwise promoting econ-
omy and efficiency. E. J, Stnckpole, of the
Harrlsburg Telegraph, who. was the liar-risbur- g

Ledger correspondent under
George AV. Chllds, was chairman of this
committee, ami W. L. Taylor, of the York
Dispatch, secretary. Stackpoie Is the man
who discovered editorial timber in Walter
Linn, of the North American, before ho
wits catapulted into the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers' Association and became a
high-ligh- t in Bristol.

THE1RE are nt least two Yankees in the
hllaileiphla delegation in Congress

fleorge P. Harrow, of tlermantown. and
Peter E. Costello, of Tncony. Costtvlo Is

a Boston boy nnd Harrow comes from
Connecticut. Harrow keep? up his New
England associations, being the happy pos-
sessor of n garden spot of n place, com-
bining farm and seashore, at Oswegatchle.
just outside of Nev London. The home-
stead of the elder Darrow was nearby,
and a orother. Courtland Darrow, Is the
Highway; Commissioner of New London;
so there Is some excuse for the summer
sighing of the Congressman In Washing-
ton. When the recess came along by "a

gentlemen's agreement," Darrow "folded his
tent like tho Arab and silently stole
away." And perhaps be deserved It, for
he has been a faithful attendant on the
sessions of Congress, despite tho fact

WOMEN WILL PARADE

IN RECRUITING "SING"

Procession on Broad Street Next
Friday to Aid U. S. Student

Nurse Reserve

A big recruiting sing In aid of the United
States student nurse reserve has been

by the Philadelphia woman's commit-
tee of the Council of National Defense and
the four-minu- men for next Friday, August
y, at noon.

t'nlformed women lepresentlng every
woman's war organisation In Philadelphia,
the Emergency Aid allies, motor messengers.
Red Cross nurses and National League for
Women's Service will assemble on South
Broad street of Walnut and. headed by a
full military hand, will inarch to the Lib-
erty Statue singing patriotic airs.

The Orpheus Club will take part, nnd
soloists of the club also will sing. Features
of the piogram will be the singing nf the
nurses' recruiting song. "What Are You
doing to Do to Help (he Nurses?'' and the
first Philadelphia rendition of Mr. Shaw's
new military hike song, "Marching Through
Berlin," which will be sung by the Orpheus
Club.

PANIC IN N. Y. SUBWAY JAM

Police Reserves Have Difficulty Keeping
Crowd Moving Many Hurt

New York, Aug. 3. Confusion and conges-
tion which marked the first rush hour opera-
tion of the new "11" subway system this
morning was Increased to unprecedented pro.
imrtlonS when crowds of workers sought to
go home yesterday.

Police reserves, scores of men from the
olllcos of the Public Service Commission and
employes of the Interborough Rapid Transit .!

Company tried desperately to keep moving
the sweltering,, struggling masses of hu- -

inanity which surged on to the platforms and
through the underground passages at Times
Sauare and (5 rand Central Stations. Afier
a long battle they met a measure of success. '

Under the new system the old subway I

.llt up between the East Side and the West ,

Side lines South of the Grand Central it Is .

a part of the Lexington avenue, or East Side,
line, while north of Times Square It is u
part of the Seventh avenue, or West Side, line.
To get to Brooklyn Bridge from a point north
of Times Square, or the reverse. It is neces-
sary to transfer to a shuttle train running
on another level between Times Square and
the Grand Central. The shuttle service was
the cause of' all the trouble, Trains ra'n In-

frequently; and when they were Jammed to
capacity:, mere seemed to M. justf as many
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Washington Doings' of Personalities
Philadclphians -

thnt during the recent agitation of ah.
.

senteolsm tile veil and nnv fleures were
reversed to his disadvantage. i$j

rnt,,.. . . T . . ..' &'
iwir. iieiiinrti noys, who nave oecn active

- In nnvluntlon matters since they hrolifi 'pway from school in Camden a few more
than a dozen years ago. nre playlng'pretty
close to t'nele Sam these stirring times.
William E. Bernard, whoso experience as
u tow bo-i- t operator bus brought him 'a
wide acquaintance In waterway circles, has
moved tip through the various maritime
organizations until he Is now presldent'tl'f
the National Board of Steam Navigation
n poweiful body which In
Washington vilth the ste.imboat-lnspc- -

lion service In safeguarding navigation
and pnitectlng life and property. The
brother of William, Captain Walter J. Be
nnrtl, has hern making equally notable
strides. The rnplnln. who was formerly in
the service of the I'uited States quarter
master's department, started In for the war
with tin- - shipping, (introl committee and
now occup.es the ery responsible position
of tn.irlnp superintendent of the army.
transport service and Is In charge of the
Piers tit Hoboken. For "untiring and eff-

icient assistance to the olllcers and men of
the I'nlted States cruiser San Diego," re-

cently sunk outside of New York, Captain
Hernard has been favorably mentioned In
reports of Major Oenerol Shanks and Aa-mli-

flleaves. Captain Al Iirown, presi-
dent of thp Vessel Owners and Captains'
Association, might ask for copies of these
commendatory letters nnd have them read
tt the next stated meeting In Philadelphia.

F. FISH, of Philadelphia andGKORHE
City -- mostly Ocean City In (he

summertime - has been hobnoljblngi with
the Tirasiiry olllcials. Since lie quit the
newspaper business If a newspaper man
ever docs quit it Oeorge has made good
ns n theatrical manager. He "operated on
lines somewhat different from those fob
Ion el by Char'le Strlne and the latter'e old
pal. Charlie Wanamaker, nnd the late
James .1. S,prlnger. He married himself
Into the business. Apart from the Fore-pnug- h

enterprises. Including the stock
companies, bo went Into the'ticket-prlntin- g

end of the business. His trip to Washing-
ton doubtless had to do with "the endless-chain- "

tickets that are punched up through
machines to accommodate the outstanding
lines of entrants to moving-pictur- e shows.
These tickets are printed by the millions
and enter into tho revenue question,
lienrge says "tho are still
strong for the boardwalk nnd that the
Fourth ot July show at the shore was a
patriotic success. The " of
course. Include former City Treasurer Wil-

liam McCoach. the Incumbent Frederick
.1. Shoyer; Tom Armstrong, of the Rulld-er- s'

Exchange, who might have been v

City Treasurer, George F. Sproule, secre-

tary of the Commissioners of Navigation

of Pennsylvania, and Dr. William C. X
liauerle. Speaking of city iTeasurers,- -

the late l?tb Ilrlnshuist was also an Ocean
Cityite.

NO certificates of Indebtedness,
SELL! Liberty Bond sales and keep-

ing up with the big banking requirements
nf the Government are not the only things
which occupy the nttentlon of President
John H. .Mason, ot the Commercial Trust
Company. He has a closer personal in-

terest in the war. His son. who went
abroad In the field service of the American
Ambulance before he became of age. Is

now at the French ArtiHery School at
Fontalnebleau nnd upon graduation will
enter the French Army as an officer. The
caieer of young Mr. Mason is made all the'
more Interesting because of the announcer
ment of his engagement to Miss Agnep7
Brockie. of Philadelphia, whose uncle. Reed
A. Morgan, the banker, Is going "over
there" in the service of the Red Cross. ) '

NEGRO NURSES TO GO

INTO BASE HOSPITALS

Red Cross Will Recruit Them to
Serve Soldiers of

Their Race

Negro nurses will he recruited by the Red
Cross here to serve their own race In camps,
and General Pershing has been asked by
cable whether the services of negro nurses
can be used to advantage among the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces In France, ., j.

The War Department authorizes thf,'fol-lowln- g

statement from Emmet J. Scott, spe-
cial assistant to the Secretary of War:

"Orders were Issued today by the War D-
epartment) the oHIce of the surgeon general;
which will enable negro nurses who have
been registered by the American Red Cross
Society to render service to their own race
in the army. Negro nurses will be assigned
to the base hospitals now- - established at
Camp Funston, Fort Riley, Kan. ; Camp i
Grant, Rockford, III. ; ("amp Dodge, Des
Moines, la.; Camp Taylor. Louisville, Ky.'S
Camp Sherman, Chllllcothe, O., and Camp
Dlx, Wrlghtstown, N. J. At these camps a
total of about 38,000 negro troops are sta-
tioned, "

Mis. J. Willis Martin, chairman of the
woman's committee of the Council for Na-
tional Defense, here, has received the follow-
ing telegram from Washington, signed by
Hannah J. Patterson, resident director 'of j
the woman's committee of the Council ot
National Defense: ""
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nurse reserve no provision for them at pre? &
ent In army schools, but many rood training
schools recAivo thm.
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UM'EK JIAIH iMlM.IUN A YEAR aJ

New York. Aug. 3. Renorts current in .Vi
cinema circles say that Mary Plckford 'i"M
due to get Jt.000,000 year Instead of her ,j
I'fcprui jiictmic-- mi-- KUOUl IVU,UUV, J,'('J

tit. ..... inn , .nn. . a. .. , , ..... ,

llnnnl l.T hi Mlnt-- a ftriMitt whlnh rtiu-te- . '
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Clmll,, ,nu Commedlan, la working, has t
Irmde n.r an offer Uuu ,. th h v;- -

.,reWit talnry eS
to meet this advance Adolpfa fa

Zukor, president of the Famous Playersw "

Lasky Corporation, to whom 'Miss Plckford' ',.
Is under contract. Is said tn have' niacin Wi1..'
rangemenls for another system pf dl.trl- - ' ."abuting her pictures. Under this arrangement ;.

iiiuic miuiivjt win ue tur.rcfUMl, 'I
.lis fl ..n. .I.t.u ...lit l.n ,l ... .'',&... .
M"i tu'u umn iiu, un ftuia w Hiinipna
more mounj., . .?- -
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